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KidneyThis study has investigated the participation of altered signaling linked to angiotensin II (Ang II) that could be as-
sociated with increased Na+ reabsorption in renal proximal tubules during chronic undernutrition. A
multideﬁcient chow for rats (basic regional diet, BRD) was used, which mimics several human diets widely
taken in developing countries. The Vmax of the ouabain-resistant Na
+-ATPase resident in the basolateral mem-
branes increased N3-fold (P b 0.001) accompanied by an increase in Na+ afﬁnity from 4.0 to 0.2 mM
(P b 0.001). BRD rats had a N3-fold acceleration of the formation of phosphorylated intermediates in the early
stage of the catalytic cycle (in the E1 conformation) (P b 0.001). Immunostaining showed a huge increase in
Ang II-positive cells in the cortical tubulointerstitium neighboring the basolateral membranes (N6-fold,
P b 0.001). PKC isoforms (α, ε, λ, ζ), Ang II type 1 receptors and PP2A were upregulated in BRD rats (in %): 55
(P b 0.001); 35 (P b 0.01); 125, 55, 11 and 30 (P b 0.001). PKA was downregulated by 55% (P b 0.001). With
NetPhosK 1.0 and NetPhos 2.0, we detected 4 high-score (N0.70) regulatory phosphorylation sites for PKC and
1 for PKA in the primary sequence of the Na+-ATPase α-subunit, which are located in domains that are key for
Na+ binding and catalysis. Therefore, chronic undernutrition stimulates tubulointerstitial activity of Ang II and
impairs PKC- and PKA-mediated regulatory phosphorylation, which culminates in an exaggeratedNa+ reabsorp-
tion across the proximal tubular epithelium.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Undernutrition has been associated with long-term renal and car-
diovascular structural and functional abnormalities, which, in most
cases, appear to be due to alterations in the renin–angiotensin system
(RAS) [1–3]. Primary compromise of kidney functioning by chronicmal-
nutrition impacts the cardiovascular system, increasing the risk of de-
veloping hypertension and atherosclerosis [reviewed in 4]. We
recently demonstrated that chronically undernourished rats present si-
multaneous losartan-sensitive alterations in renal and cardiac Na+ han-
dling [5], in which upregulation of the recently cloned and puriﬁed
ouabain-resistant, furosemide-inhibitable Na+-ATPase is pivotal [6,7].
This pump is considered to be the ﬁne-tune mechanism of Na+ reab-
sorption by proximal tubule cells [8], and its altered kinetic andte of Biophysics, Carlos Chagas
al University of Rio de Janeiro,
.regulatory properties constitute a hallmark of kidney alterations that in-
volve deregulated local angiotensin II (Ang II) levels, inﬂammation and
reactive oxygen species (ROS) signaling [9,10].
Ang II is one of themost important modulators of the renal ouabain-
resistant Na+-ATPase from proximal tubule cells, acting on a signaling
cascade involving both Ang II receptors, PKA and PKC [10–13]. This
pathway seems to be affected in intrauterine, perinatal and chronic un-
dernutrition [5,12,14]. However, important mechanistic aspects of this
complex deregulation remain incompletely understood. These include
the response of proximal tubule Na+-ATPase activity to Ang II changes
in the systemic and local concentration ranges, the abundance of PKC
and PKA in these cells, the intermediary steps of catalysis by Na+-
ATPase that are impacted by undernutrition, the possibly crucial alter-
ation in the response of the pump to Na+ ﬂuctuations, and the role of
its regulatory phosphorylation status.
We have addressed these issues, in conjunctionwith a key alteration
that could be associated with deregulated Na+-ATPase activity and un-
balanced movement of ﬂuid from the lumen of proximal tubules to the
peritubular vessels. This alteration is the increased local Ang II activity,
2358 P.A. Silva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1842 (2014) 2357–2366and the mechanism of Na+-ATPase pathological upregulation likely re-
lies on the undernutrition-induced increment in local Ang II levels. The
working hypothesis is that impairment of these regulatory pathways
and the mechanisms associated with molecular alterations in the
Na+-ATPase correlate with indicators of progression toward the estab-
lishment of expanded extracellular ﬂuid and hypertension.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Ethics considerations
All procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal
Use, Federal University of Rio Janeiro (protocol No 168/13), whose
guidelinesmatch theUniformRequirements forManuscripts Submitted
to Biomedical Journals.
2.2. Materials
Radioactive orthophosphate (32Pi) was obtained from the São Paulo
Institute for Nuclear and Energetic Research (São Paulo, Brazil). [γ-32P]
ATPwas prepared following the procedure described in [15]. Polyclonal
antibodies against type 1 and type 2 Ang II receptors (AT1R and AT2R),
PKC (α, ε, λ, ζ isoforms) and PKA were from Santa Cruz (Santa Cruz,
CA, USA): SC-1773 and SC-9040 (AT1R and AT2R); SC-208, SC-214, SC-
1091 and SC-216 (for the α, ε, λ, ζ PKC isoforms, respectively); SC-903
(for theα-catalytic subunit of PKA). Ang II and themonoclonal antibody
against protein phosphatase 2A C subunit (PP2A; SAB4200266) were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA); λ protein phos-
phatase was from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). Speciﬁcity of the
anti-AT1R and anti-AT2R antibodies was assessed by adsorption onto
the corresponding antigens before use as previously described [5]. The
anti-rabbit Ang II antibody T-4007 used to measure the Ang II-positive
cells by immunohistochemistry was from Peninsula (San Carlos, CA,
USA), and the secondary IgG anti-mouse antibody was from Sigma-
Aldrich. Proteins on Western blots were detected by chemilumines-
cence using the ECL™ system (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK)
(peroxidase labeled anti-mouse antibodyNIF825 to detect PP2A; perox-
idase labeled anti-rabbit NIF824 for the other immunodetections). Ac-
cording to previously reported values [16], the speciﬁcity of the anti-
rabbit Ang II antibody is 200-fold higher for Ang II than for Ang I, 100-
fold for angiotensinogen and similar for Ang III. The cross reaction
with Ang III will be analyzed below. The monoclonal anti-PP2A C sub-
unit antibody reacts only with a 36 kDa protein in Western blots [17].
Adsorption assays inwhich the antibodywas preincubatedwith the im-
munogenic peptide demonstrated the speciﬁcity of the polyclonal anti-
PKA α-subunit [18]. Studies using antibodies obtained from the source
we used reported only single bands in Western blots, where PKCα,
PKCε, PKCλ or PKCζwere among the protein kinases of interest [19–22].
2.3. Diet and animal groups
The multideﬁcient diet mimicked those widely used in vast regions
worldwide, including African, Asian and Latin American countries; it
was prepared in accord with the dietary habits investigated in different
regions of Pernambuco State, Brazil [23]. The main features of the diet,
Basic Regional Diet (BRD), are: a low percentage of protein (8% against
20% in the control diet, CTR), poor quality of proteins (beans as the
main source), low fat content (nearly 10% of the content in CTR diet)
and increased carbohydrates (70% against 50%). It is an isocaloric diet
(around 300 kcal/100 g dry weight against 280 kcal/100 g dry weight).
The ingredients were (in g%): beans 18, manioc ﬂour 65, jerked meat 4,
and sweet potatoes 13 [23]. Full details regarding diet preparation are
given elsewhere [5,24]. The control diet (a commercial chow from
Purina Agribands, Paulinia, Brazil) met the recommendations of the
American Institute of Nutrition for rodents (AIN-93G) [25]. Calculations
revealed that in the four main components of the deﬁcient diet [26](BRD) the levels of vitamin C, biotin, thiamin, riboﬂavin, niacin, PABA,
pyridoxine, inositol, cyanocobalamin and choline were barely detect-
able [23]. The extremely low level of vitamin A in the BRD [23] probably
reﬂects the absence of fruit and vegetables, the poor-quality animal in-
gredients, and the fact that sweet potatoes are usually ingested without
peel. In contrast, the control commercial diet was supplemented with
vitamins, helping to address the requirements recommend by the
American Institute of Nutrition for rodents. The Na+ content in the
CTR dietwas 0.3 g% (13 mmol/100 g dryweight); ﬂame photometry as-
says showed that Na+ content in the BRD ranged 0.2–0.4 g%. Calcula-
tions taking account of the dietary Na+ content and the food intake in
metabolic cages at 89 days of age – one day before sacriﬁce for biochem-
ical and histological studies – allowed the Na+ intake (in mmol/100 g
body weight) to be estimated: 0.94 ± 0.08 for CTR rats and 0.82 ±
0.05 for BRD rats (n = 5 each group; P= 0.124, NS).
Male Wistar rats, the offspring of 12 normonourished dams at age
21 days, were randomly assigned to 2 to avoid cage effects. One group
was fed with the multideﬁcient BRD whereas the other received the
CTR diet. Food and ﬁltered water were offered ad libitum until 90 days
of age, when the animals were decapitated.2.4. Preparation of homogenates and plasmamembranes from kidney prox-
imal tubule cells
Homogenates and plasma membranes from the superﬁcial
cortex –where N90% of the cell population corresponds to proximal
tubules [27] – were prepared exactly as described elsewhere [28].
Controls carried out in randomly selected plasma membrane prepa-
rations as in [29] had very low levels of residual contamination of
internal membranes [30]. Total protein content was assayed by the
method using Folin phenol reagent [31]. Samples were maintained
at−20 °C until use.2.5. Determination of the K+-independent ouabain-resistant Na+-ATPase
activity in the membrane preparations
The 32Pi released from [γ-32P]ATP (~40 kBq/μmol) wasmeasured as
previously detailed [5]. Overall, the Na+-ATPase activity at 37 °C was
calculated as the difference between the total activity obtained with
5mM [γ-32P]ATP in the presence of ouabain (2mM) and thatmeasured
in the presence of ouabain plus 2 mM furosemide. Assay medium also
contained 20 mM Hepes–Tris (pH 7.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 120 mM NaCl
and 0.2 mg/mL membrane protein. Variations in NaCl concentrations
and supplemental additions (Ang II, λ protein phosphatase) are de-
scribed in the appropriate ﬁgure legends. The Mg2+ salt of ATP was
used to obtain the NaCl dependence curve, avoidingNa+ contamination
from the nucleotide source. The (Na+ + K+)ATPase was completely
inactivated by 10 min-preincubation of the membranes with 2 mM
ouabain, which was present throughout the assay. The ouabain-
resistant Na+-stimulated ATPase activity was the parcel sensitive to fu-
rosemide in the presence of ouabain.
In another series of experiments, the membranes (0.2 mg/mL) were
incubated for 1 min at 4 °C in the presence of 5 μM [γ-32P]ATP
(~400 MBq/μmol), 20 mM Hepes–Tris (pH 7.0), 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM
MgCl2, 2 mM ouabain (without or with 2 mM furosemide) to allow
formation of the phosphorylated intermediate of the catalytic cycle.
The assays (0.2 mL) were supplied with 50 μM unlabeled ATP and si-
multaneously transferred to a bath at 37 °C. The reaction was stopped
after 1min by adding0.2mL0.2Mperchloric acid. The tubes sequential-
ly received under intense stirring 0.1 mL acetone, 0.2 mL ammonium
molybdate and 0.75 mL butyl acetate. After centrifugation for 5 min at
1500 ×g, 0.2 mL aliquots of the upper organic phase containing the
32Pi·Mg·molybdate complex [32]were removed and counted in a liquid
scintillation counter.
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SDS-electrophoresis (10% acrylamide) and Western blotting for
AT1R and AT2R, the different PKC isoforms, PKA and PP2A were
developed as described in [14]. The primary antibodies were used at
1:500 dilutions, and the secondaries at 1:2500. Preliminary experiments
carried out as in [14] showed that Ponceau red staining was better than
β-actin for the protein loading control. The mean intensities of the
immunosignals under control conditionswere taken as 100% and the in-
dividual densitometric values from the CTR and BRD groups were
expressed as percentages of this value [33]. This allowed the s.e.m. of
the mean percentage values for the abundance of each protein in CTR
to be calculated. To investigate whether the absolute abundances of
Ang II receptors, PKCs, PKA and PP2A were affected by undernutrition,
we used whole cortex corticis homogenates.2.7. Quantiﬁcation of Ang II-positive cells
The number of Ang II-positive cells in renal tissuewas determined as
previously described [12]. Brieﬂy, 6 μm longitudinal sections were ob-
tained from parafﬁn-embedded kidneys previously perfused with 4%
paraformaldehyde (w/v), followed by further ﬁxation for 3 h in Bouin's
solution [34] and formaldehyde for 48 h. The sections were rehydrated
with xylene (3 times for 5 min) and alcohol sequences at decreasing
concentrations. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked for 10 min with a
solution containing 15 mM NaN3 and 130 mM H2O2. Antigen was
reconstituted over 4 min with 10 mM Na+-citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for
4 min in a microwave oven (600 W). A 10% BSA solution in PBS was
used as blocking solution for 30 min in a humid chamber. Tissue sec-
tions were incubated overnight with the anti-Ang II primary antibody
(1:200) (T-4005). The sections were washed with PBS (pH 7.4) and in-
cubatedwith the biotin-labeled anti-rabbit (Vectastain) secondary anti-
body (1:400) for 1 h, followed by exposure to avidin–biotin complex
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for 1 h at room temperature.
The developing solution of DAB peroxidase (0.8 mg/mL, Sigma-
Aldrich) in 50 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 7.6) with 4 mM H2O2 and
1.7mMNiCl2was used for 10min. The sectionswerewashed in distilled
water, stained with methyl green, dehydrated in alcohol and xylene se-
quences and mounted with Entellan (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). For
quantiﬁcation of Ang II-positive cells in tubulointerstitium and glomer-
ular structures, 60 ﬁelds of 20 μm2 and 60 glomeruli were analyzed at
400×magniﬁcation, using a light binocular microscope (Leica, Wetzlar,
Germany) coupled to an imaging capture system.Fig. 1. Na+ concentration dependence of renal Na+-ATPase activity in undernourished
rats. Ouabain-resistant Na+-ATPase was assayed in the presence of increasing Na+ con-
centrations (abscissa). Open circles: CTR rats; ﬁlled circles: BRD rats. The smooth lines
have been adjusted to the experimental points using the equation given in the Results sec-
tion (Eq. 1). Data are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. (n = 7 for each point). *: Indicates sta-
tistically signiﬁcant difference from the value obtained using CTR rats (P b 0.001). This
difference corresponds to activities measured with contaminating Na+ (~0.02 mM, as es-
timated by the amount of Na+ present in the buffer components). At higher NaCl concen-
trations: (i) the statistical differences between Na+ concentration-matched values in CTR
and BRD persist; and (ii) there was no difference among the activities measured in mem-
branes from BRD rats (assessed by two-way ANOVA by Bonferroni's post hoc test).2.8. Detection of Na+-ATPase phosphorylatable sites
A publicly available artiﬁcial neural network tool (Netphos 2.0) [35]
was used to search for potentially phosphorylatable sites in the Na+-
ATPase primary sequence. Among the predicted sites, the cytosolic
ones were sorted to analyze those speciﬁcally targeted by PKA or PKC
(predicted by NetphosK 1.0) [36] with a score≥0.70. Those chosen cor-
respond to experimentally validated kinase-mediated phosphorylations
of Ser and Thr residues [35]. The source of the Na+-ATPase sequence
used for in silico analysis was theα-subunit (atna) from Cavia porcellus,
described by Rocafull et al. [7] (GenBank accession number: EF489487.
2, GI:283442232; available in: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/
EF489487.2). Structural domains were predicted by Rocafull et al. [7],
using the CPHmodels 3.0 software that aligned the 3D structure
of ATNA_CAVPO with a segment of the rat (Na+ + K+)ATPase α1-
subunit (AT1A1_RAT: P06685) in the E2 conformation [37], as template.
We modeled the same EF489487.2 sequence using CPHmodels 3.2 and
the Sus scrofa sequence of (Na+ + K+)ATPase α1-subunit (PDB
3WGU) in an analog of the E1 ~ P · ADP · 3Na+ intermediate of the cat-
alytic cycle [38], as template.2.9. Statistical analysis
Results are presented as mean ± s.e.m. of the number of experi-
ments indicated in the ﬁgure legends and in the table. Statistical differ-
ences were assessed by one-way ANOVAwith a Tukey post-test or two-
way ANOVA with a Bonferroni's post-test (for multiple comparisons).
Student's t-test was used for comparison of 2 means. The different sta-
tistical analyses used are speciﬁed in the ﬁgure legends.
3. Results
3.1. Chronically undernourished rats presented with increased renal Na+-
ATPase turnover and afﬁnity for Na+
Na+ concentration dependence of the ouabain-resistant Na+-
ATPase activity (v) from renal proximal tubules is shown in Fig. 1. The
experimental points were ﬁtted with the following Michaelian-like
equation:
v ¼ V max  Naþ
h i
= K0:5 Na þ Naþ
h i 
ð1Þ
where K0.5 Na is theNa+ concentration required for half-maximal activa-
tion and Vmax has its usual meaning. The Vmax increased N150% and the
Na+0.5 decreased 20 times (Table 1). Further experiments shed light on
the reaction steps thatwere disturbed by undernutrition (Fig. 2).We in-
duced dephosphorylation after a short period of phosphorylation on ice
using 5 μM [γ-32P]ATP to favor accumulation of the catalytic phosphor-
ylated intermediatewith negligible Pi liberation. 32Pi release after a tem-
perature jump (37 °C) and addition of unlabeled 50 μM ATP – to favor
breakdown of the Na+-phosphoenzyme formed at the beginning of
the catalytic cycle – was also ~170% in the BRD group, which ﬁts with
the augmentation of overall turnover (Fig. 1).
3.2. Lack of stimulatory effect of Ang II on Na+-ATPase in undernourished
rats
Ang II is one of the key modulators of Na+-ATPase, its activity being
enhanced by the peptide in the physiological concentration range
through activation of the AT1-type Ang II receptor→ Phospholipase
C → PKC pathway [11,12]. The physiological biphasic response of
Table 1
Kinetic parameters from the Na+ curves in undernourished and control rats.
Parameters CTR BRD
Vmax (nmol Pi × mg−1 × min−1) 44.4 ± 3.9 118.0 ± 14.2a
Na+0.5 (mM) 4.0 ± 1.2 0.2 ± 0.02a
Values are means ± s.e.m. for each parameter, which were calculated from 7 curves ob-
tained using different membrane preparations, which were individually ﬁtted.
a Signiﬁcantly different from CTR group (n = 7; P b 0.001).
Fig. 3. Constitutively increased renal Na+-ATPase activity is unresponsive to Ang II in un-
dernourished rats. Na+-ATPase activity was determined in the presence of the different
Ang II concentrations (abscissa). Open circles: CTR rats; ﬁlled circles: BRD rats (n = 8 or
9, each point). Results are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. Different lower-case letters above
the symbols indicate statistical differences among mean values (P b 0.05).
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return to the basal value at 10−6 M (Fig. 3, empty squares) was
completely altered in the BRD group. There were no statistically signif-
icant differences in Na+-ATPase activities at different Ang II concentra-
tions vs activity without addition of Ang II: upregulated Na+-ATPase
activity remained unmodiﬁed throughout the entire range of Ang II con-
centrations (Fig. 3, ﬁlled circles).
The increased and non-responsive Na+-ATPase activity to Ang II
suggested a state of a constitutive stimulus that might be associated
with increased local Ang II levels, which could permanently activate
the pump. This hypothesis is supported by experiments depicted in
Fig. 4A. The cortical tubulointerstitium of the BRD rats had more than
4 times the number of Ang II-positive cells found in the CTR group. No
increase in positive cells was detected in glomerular structures (Fig. 4B).
3.3. Chronic undernutrition increased the content of AT1 type receptors,
altered the abundance proﬁle of PKC isoforms and dropped PKA in proximal
tubule cells
Since local Ang II levels were greatly enhanced in the
tubulointerstitium cell population, it was thought that higher Ang II
levels will also stimulate the expression of and, consequently upregu-
late, the AT1 receptors content, as well as downstream effectors linked
to AT1 receptors. Fig. 5A shows a small but signiﬁcant increase in the
abundance of this class of Ang II receptors in the cortex of BRD rats
(11%, P b 0.001), without any modiﬁcation in the levels of the AT2
type receptors (Fig. 5B). Moreover, Fig. 6 shows a selective
undernutrition-induced – though quantitatively different – increase in
the abundance of isoforms α (55%, Panel A), λ (125%, Panel C), ζ (55%,
Panel D) (P b 0.001), and ε (35%, Panel B) (P b 0.01). The next step
was the investigation of the abundance of PKA, which is a
counterbalancing kinase of Na+-ATPase [39]. Abundance of the α-Fig. 2. Furosemide-sensitive, ouabain-resistant Pi release from phosphorylated renal Na+-
ATPase. Phosphorylation of Na+-ATPase was carried out in membranes of CTR (empty
bar) and BRD rats (black bar) using 5 μM [γ-32P]ATP at 4 °C for 1 min. Dephosphorylation
was induced by suddenwarming at 37 °Cwith simultaneous addition of 50 μMunlabeled
ATP. The reactionwas stopped after 1min. Results are expressed asmean± s.e.m. (n= 4,
each group). *: Signiﬁcantly different from the CTR group (P b 0.001).catalytic subunit of PKA decreased by N55% (P b 0.001) in the proximal
tubule cells of BRD rats (Fig. 7).
Fig. 8 presents functional conﬁrmation that the regulatory phos-
phorylation status of Na+-ATPase is altered as a result of the disrupted
kinase pathways in BRD rats. When Na+-ATPase activity was assayed
in the presence of λ protein phosphatase –which catalyzes the hydroly-
sis of phosphoryl groups at Ser, Thr and Tyr residues – activation of the
pump was signiﬁcantly reduced only in BRD rats. Interestingly, the
abundance of protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) was also upregulated
(by 30%, P b 0.001) in proximal tubule cells of undernourished rats
(Fig. 9).
A further issue was to see whether phosphorylatable domains exist
in the recently identiﬁed sequence of Na+-ATPase [6,7], which could
be targeted by PKC or PKA. With the NetPhos 2 tool [35], we ﬁrst
found 15 Ser and 5 Thr cytosolic potentially phosphorylatable residues,
whichwere located in the center of sequences containing 9 amino acids
with a phosphorylation score ≥0.70. We then searched with NetPhosK
1.0 [36] for which of these sites is exclusively targeted by PKC or PKA,
ﬁnding 4 potential sites for PKC and 1 potential site for PKA (Table 2).
Fig. 10 presents the structure and topology of key functional domains
that could be inﬂuenced by PKC- and PKA-mediated regulatory phos-
phorylations. The primary sequence of Na+-ATPase used in the in silico
analyses was that recently described by Rocafull et al. [7]. Fig. 10A
shows the 3D structure of ATNA active site, which was aligned [7]
with the housekeeping (Na+ + K+)ATPase α1-subunit structure par-
tially resolved in the absence and presence of ATP [37]. We obtained a
similar predicted 3D structure using the same ATNA sequence aligned
with a (Na+ + K+)ATPase α1-subunit recently resolved in an analog
of the transition state E1 ~ P · ADP · 3Na+ [38] (Fig. 10B). In Fig. 10C
we present a frame in which the predicted phosphorylatable sites
(Table 2) are indicated in the primary sequence together with the func-
tional domains that are key for catalysis [7].4. Discussion
The BRD is deﬁcient in the quantity and quality of proteins and, also
important, has extremely low contents of awide variety of vitamins and
low lipid content from a poor-quality meat [23]. These combined deﬁ-
ciencies in a normocaloric diet (high carbohydrates), which mimics
those widely used in vast impoverished regions, lead to profound alter-
ations in the plasma amino acid proﬁle, including racemization [5].
There is evidence in the literature that alterations in plasma amino
acids can be sensed by intracellular receptors involved in the availability
of nutrientswith a simultaneous effect on cellular Na+ handling [40,41].
The data presented in this study demonstrate that chronic undernutri-
tion constitutively modiﬁes Na+ binding to the renal Na+-ATPase in a
Fig. 4. Chronic undernutrition increases the number of Ang II-positive cells in the renal tubulointerstitium. Representative immunolocalizations of Ang II-positive cells of CTR (A) and BRD
rats (B). Red arrows point to Ang II-positive cells. Graphic representation of Ang II-positive cells counting in tubulointerstitium (C) and glomeruli (D) of CTR and BRD rats. Results are
expressed as mean ± s.e.m. In (C); 1 hilar transverse section from each rat provided 30 ﬁelds of cortical tubulointerstitium, where the number of Ang II-positive cells was counted
using light microscopy in a grid of 20,000 μm2. In (D), each rat is represented by 50 individual glomeruli. *: Signiﬁcant differencewhen compared to the CTR group (P b 0.01). NS: without
statistical difference.
Fig. 5. Abundance of Ang II receptors in the external renal cortex. Immunodetection of
AT1R (A) and AT2R (B) in homogenates from CTR and BRD rats was carried out using the
corresponding antibodies. Upper panels show representative immunostaining, where sn
and ip indicateWestern blotting from supernatants and immunoprecipitates, respectively.
Lower panels show the corresponding graphic representations of immunoassays carried
out with the use of different preparations (n = 4 or 5) in CTR (empty bars) and BRD
rats (ﬁlled bars). Results are expressed as percentages of the corresponding CTR
group ± s.e.m. Standard errors were calculated as described in Section 2.6. *: Signiﬁcant
difference when compared to CTR group taken as 100% (P b 0.001). NS: no statistical
difference.
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erated phosphorylation in an early stage of catalysis (Fig. 2), which cul-
minates in an overall augmented pumping turnover. The remarkably
increased afﬁnity of the α-subunit of the pump for Na+ would favor
its binding in the E1 conformation at sites of coordination formed by
the transmembrane segments, M1, M2, M4 and M6 [6], followed by
theNa+-dependent binding of ATP and phosphoryl transfer at the high-
ly conserved D364. This proposed sequence of events would result in
increased Pi release from Na+-ATPase of BRD rats (Fig. 2). In this exper-
iment, very low temperature impaired dephosphorylation and led to
the accumulation of the phosphorylated intermediate in greater
amounts, which were released when non-radioactive ATP was added
and the reaction medium warmed.
The marked increase in the afﬁnity for Na+ (Fig. 1, Table 1), the
greater phosphorylation in early steps of the catalytic cycle (Fig. 2),
and the resulting increased Vmax (Table 1), clearly demonstrate that
long exposure to the deﬁcient diet disrupts the physiological interac-
tions of the pump with its ligands, Na+ and ATP. These modiﬁcations
might be related to an impact of chronic undernutrition in the balance
between PKC and PKA. PKC is a key activator of Na+-ATPase in a signal-
ing regulatory pathway that begins at the level of AT1R [11], whereas
PKA – linked to AT2R – is probably a depressor of the pump [39]. Thus,
we propose that the increased afﬁnity in Na+ binding required for ATP
binding and catalytic phosphoryl transfer [42] is due to an increased
local activity of the Ang II-stimulated signaling pathway. Ang II is one
of the most prominent activators of renal Na+-ATPase [11–13], and
the intense increase in the number of Ang II-positive cells in the intersti-
tium neighboring proximal tubule cells (Fig. 4) reveals hyperactivity of
the system in the vicinity of the basolateral membranes where the
pump is located [6,7]. As the result of the increased Na+ efﬂux across
the basolateral membrane mediated by the Na+-ATPase, it is
Fig. 6. Abundance of different PKC isoforms in the external renal cortex. The content of α
(A), ε (B), λ (C) and ζ (D) PKC isoforms in CTR and BRD ratswasmeasured using their cor-
responding antibodies. Each panel shows a representative immunostaining and the graph-
ic representation of immunoassays carried out with different preparations (n = 11–14).
Results are expressed as percentages of the corresponding CTR group ± s.e.m. Standard
errors were calculated as described in Section 2.6. *: Signiﬁcant difference compared to
CTR group taken as 100% (P b 0.001 for panels A, C, D; P b 0.01 for panel B).
Fig. 8. Exogenous protein phosphatase λ reduces constitutive activation of Na+-ATPase
activity only in undernourished rats. Na+-ATPase activity in proximal tubule membranes
was assayed in the absenceor presenceof exogenousphosphataseλ (PPλ), as indicated on
the abscissa (n = 6–8). Results are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. *: Signiﬁcant difference
compared to CTR group (P b 0.01). #: Signiﬁcant difference compared to the BRD group
without PPλ (P b 0.01).
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creases, and giving wrong signal for the other neighboring pump, the
(Na+ + K+)ATPase. A drop in cytoplasmic Na+ increases the PKC-
mediated phosphorylation of this pump [43], leading to increased stim-
ulation of proximal Na+ reabsorption.
Given the extremely low K0.5 Na, it becomes clear that pumping ac-
tivity is maximal in BRD rats, even at the low intracellular Na+Fig. 7. Chronic undernutrition reduces the PKA content in the external renal cortex. Rep-
resentative immunostaining and graphic representation of immunoassays carried out
with different preparations (n = 6). Results are expressed as percentages of the CTR
group ± s.e.m. Standard errors were calculated as described in Section 2.6. *: Signiﬁcant
difference compared to CTR group (P b 0.001).concentration in proximal tubule cells (~10 mM [44] or possibly
lower, as hypothesized above). These modiﬁcations in the catalytic
cycle of the ouabain-resistant Na+ pump can therefore be considered
responsible – at least in part – for the expanded intravascular compart-
ment of chronically undernourished rats, as recently described [5], and
for the onset of arterial hypertension in young adult BRD rats [45]. In-
creased reabsorption mediated by Na+-ATPase and the fractional reab-
sorption of ﬁltered Na+ decreases distal delivery of the cation [45].
Diminished Na+ at the level of the macula densa is one of the factors
that stimulate renin secretion, increases plasma renin activity (and con-
sequently arterial pressure), exerting a positive feedback on the Ang
II→ AT1R→ PKC→ Na+-ATPase cycle.
Disturbances in this pathway in proximal tubule cells of BRD rats in-
deed rely in signaling events that link AT1R with Na+-ATPase. An in-
creased abundance of AT1R in the proximal tubule cells of BRD rats
with unmodiﬁed levels of AT2R (Fig. 5), in addition to the lack of re-
sponse to Ang II (Fig. 3), is indicative of an ampliﬁed activation of down-
streameffectors that strongly stimulateNa+-ATPase (Figs. 1 and 2). ThisFig. 9. Chronic undernutrition increases the abundance of phosphatase 2A (PP2A) in the
external renal cortex. The protein content of PP2A was identiﬁed in the homogenates
from CTR and BRD rats using its corresponding antibody. Representative immunostaining
and graphic representation of immunoassays carried out with different preparations (n=
9 and 11). Results are expressed as percentages of the CTR group± s.e.m. Standard errors
were calculated as described in Section 2.6. * Signiﬁcant difference compared to CTR group
(P b 0.001).
Table 2
Predicted phosphorylation sites with score ≥ 0.70 and speciﬁc for PKC or PKA in the pri-
mary sequence of Na+-ATPasea.
Amino acidb Sequencea Scoreb Kinaseb
Thr54 KITNT54YSSF 0.86 PKC
Thr81 FKGLT81LKYH 0.85 PKC
Thr333 TVCLT333LTAK 0.70 PKC
Ser462 LDRCS462SILL 0.79 PKA
Thr636 VFART636SRQQ 0.87 PKC
a Rocafull et al. 2012 [7].
b Obtained with NetPhosK 1.0. Functional domains potentially inﬂuenced by PKC- and
PKA-mediated phosphorylations and localization of the high-score residues are depicted
in Fig. 10.
Fig. 10. Functional domains of Na+-ATPase that could be potentially regulated by PKC- and PKA
ATNA (Na+-ATPase) active site from Cavia Porcellus, inwhich the predicted nucleotide, kinase a
crystalline structure of the nucleotide-binding domain from rat (Na++ K+)ATPase α1-subunit
are highlighted. Reproducedwith permission from [7]. (B) Predicted 3D structure using theATN
resolved in a stable analog of the transition state E1 ~ P · ADP · 3Na+ [38]. Yellow:motifs involve
transmembrane segment. Dark blue: kinase domain. Green: potentially PKC-phosphorylatable
Thr81 are not represented because themodeling does not cover the N-terminal region. The gree
(C) Representation of the membrane topology and sidedness of Na+-ATPase according to the p
red squares highlight the cation-binding domains in M4, M5 and M6; light blue letters correspo
the kinase domain (including the aspartic residue D364 that undergoes catalytic phosphorylatio
otide-binding domain [7]. In magenta and orange (at a great size) are the Thr and Ser residues
2363P.A. Silva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1842 (2014) 2357–2366may lead to its desensitization in the face of Ang II ﬂuctuations in under-
nourished rats, where the pump is in a state of activation shown in Fig. 3.
Several observations support the view of the central role of a complex
disturbed balance in the regulatory phosphorylation of Na+-ATPase as
a consequence of altered behavior toward awide range of Ang II concen-
trations that culminates in its accelerated turnover in BRD rats. The
following evidence regarding key modulators – such as protein kinases
– that directly act on renal Na+-ATPase reinforces this hypothesis. As al-
ready discussed, PKC is one of themost important activators of the renal
Na+-ATPase via AT1R→ PLC β [11]. Thus, upregulation of 3 isoforms of
PKC (α, ε, λ) (Fig. 6), which are representative of the classical, novel
and atypical families, would ensure a persistent and versatile pathway
that can modify the PKC-mediated phosphorylation status of the-mediated phosphorylations. (A) The illustration presents the 3Dmodeled structure of the
nd phosphatase domains of the pump are indicated [7]. The sequencewas alignedwith the
[37]. Relevant amino acids in these motifs and the postulated Na+-binding site I (Glu322)
A sequence [7] and the crystalline structure ofwild porcine (Na++K+)ATPaseα1-subunit
d in nucleotide binding. Red: phosphatase domain. Orange: cation-bindingmotif in theM4
Thr333 and Thr636 (Table 2). Light blue: possible site (Ser462) for PKA (Table 2). Thr54 and
n arrow points to the Thr333 residue, which is hidden in the tridimensional representation.
rimary ATNA structure and predictions from [7]. M1–M6: transmembrane segments. The
nd to amino acids in the phosphatase domain; green letters correspond to amino acids in
n during the cycle). In red are highlighted the 2 sequences possibly involved in the nucle-
potentially phosphorylated by PKC and PKA (Table 2).
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vironment of increased local Ang II activity, as demonstrated by the
higher number of Ang II-positive cells in the tubulointerstitium of BRD
rats (Fig. 4). Even though the speciﬁcity of the anti-rabbit Ang II antibody
is similar for Ang III [16], the strongly increased labeling found in the
tubulointerstitial cells – and their consequences – could hardly be attrib-
uted to Ang III at least for two reasons. First, the rat renal Ang II content is
more than 10 times higher than that of Ang III [46]. Second, Ang III is
functionally associated with an AT2R-mediated natriuretic responses
[47,48] rather than with an increased AT1R-stimulated Na+ reabsorp-
tion, as that mediated by the ouabain-resistant Na+-ATPase.
The important simultaneous upregulation of PKC ζ, which is associ-
ated with a ceramide-induced inhibition of Na+-ATPase [49], can be
viewed as a compensatory counter-regulatory – but not sufﬁcient –
mechanism that opposes to PKC α, ε and λ. Downregulation of PKA
(Fig. 7) would also contribute to activation of the pump because this ki-
nase has been implicated in 2 different inhibitory pathways of Na+-
ATPase, i.e. those linked to AT2R [39,42] and ceramide receptors [49].
As discussed above, these alterationsmay be a consequence of increased
local activity of Ang II in the tubulointerstitium, which can stimulate
translocation of the upregulated PKCs to the membranes after binding
to AT1R [50]. Even if small, the augmented abundance of AT1R would
certainly contribute to an ampliﬁed, increased PKC-mediated activation
of catalysis by the Na+ pump. The reasoning that an abnormal regulato-
ry phosphorylation of Na+-ATPase upregulates the pump in chronically
undernourished rats is reinforced by the ﬁnding that λ protein phos-
phatase abrogates to a great extent the constitutive upregulation of
Na+-ATPase (Fig. 8). Recovery is incomplete probably because PKA-
dependent inhibitory phosphorylation is also canceled, and the lack of
effect in the CTR group can be ascribed to simultaneous removal of
both activating and inhibitory regulatory phosphorylations.
Overall, this ensemble of data, as well as others from studies with
contrasting results depending on the restriction type and window [10,
33,51–54], nevertheless converges to support the idea that deﬁcient
diets – especially those containing low protein – can disrupt the
physiological interactions between RAS and renal Na+ handling. Here,
we provide evidence that this disruption is probably due to a local
increase in Ang II, which can be considered a response to compensate
(inappropriately) for the reduced renal mass, to increase the Na+-
associated proximal reabsorption of a reduced pool of amino acids [5]
and also to restore the impaired capacity to concentrate urine [45]. It
is of interest that, in contrast to theNa+-ATPase, chronic undernutrition
downregulates (Na+ + K+)ATPase activity by 30% (from 408 to
281 nmol Pi × mg−1 × min−1) [5], demonstrating opposite
undernutrition-induced defects in the mechanisms of Na+ transport.
(Na+ + K+)ATPase and Na+-ATPase are considered, respectively, re-
sponsible for the coarse and ﬁne tuning of Na+ reabsorption [8], and
the latter emerges as a key transporter in hypertension [13]. It is clear
that undernutrition affects signaling pathways selectively. Thus, it is
possible that undernutrition also affects the regulatory phosphoryla-
tions that have been demonstrated for (Na+ + K+)ATPase [43,50,55],
aswell as those that depend of interactions on the dopaminergic system
with RAS [56–58]. Besides the local renal RAS, it is also clear that under-
nutrition simultaneously alters the circulatory, cardiac and brain RAS,
facing the increased catecholamine levels [1,59], accentuated hyperten-
sion [60] and structural and electric cardiac remodeling [5].
Knowledge regarding the primary sequence of the Na+-ATPase α-
subunit [7] allowed us to search for potential phosphorylation sites
that have a high score (Table 2; Fig. 10A, B and C) and are possibly linked
to modiﬁcations in Na+ and ATP afﬁnities. Ang II-stimulated phosphor-
ylation at Thr333 by PKC near the Dmotif, which conﬁgures Na+ binding
sites I (Glu322) and II [7], could modify the tertiary structure to enhance
afﬁnity and cation binding, and an accelerated early catalytic phosphor-
ylation (Fig. 2). Simultaneous PKC-mediated phosphorylation at Thr636,
located between theG andHmotifs involved in ATPbinding, could favor
an accelerated formation of the phosphorylated intermediate in thecatalytic cycle (Fig. 2) at the E motif (in the D364 residue). Conversely,
a decreased PKA-mediated phosphorylation at Ser462 situated between
the E and Gmotifs could be a candidate for modulation that also culmi-
nates in enhanced nucleotide binding and catalytic phosphorylation.
Besides these regulatory phosphorylations with high scores in renal
Na+-ATPase – that could be deregulated in BRD rats as a consequence
of locally stimulated Ang II-pathways – other phosphorylatable residues
(Thr54 and Thr81) could be involved through long-range intramolecular
communications, as proposed for several P-ATPases [61,62]. These com-
munications are the ones that probably were altered under prolonged
chronic undernutrition as a possible consequence of deregulated local
Ang II signaling. The observation that the content of PP2A also increases
in the proximal cells of BRD rats (Fig. 9) gives support to the idea
that the forward kinase-mediated phosphorylation, as well as the
phosphatase-mediated dephosphorylation, is perturbed in chronic un-
dernutrition as the result of local alterations in Ang II signaling. This in-
crease in expression could be considered a compensatory response
facing the increased local levels of Ang II. Recently, Gildea et al. [58]
demonstrated complex cross-talk in proximal tubules, which involves
Ang II (increasing PP2A activity), dopamine receptors and cAMP. They
also propose that abnormal control of these systems – which act in
opposing ways – could culminate in increased Na+ reabsorption. We
suggest that this upregulated Na+ reabsorption is mediated by a consti-
tutively increased ouabain-resistant Na+-ATPase pumping activity. The
unmodiﬁed levels of AT2R could reﬂect one aspect of this abnormal
regulation.
In addition, besides those considered above, altered cross talk of
other signaling systemswith the Ang II pathway need to be considered,
amongwhich theMAPK pathway deserves special attention. First, there
is a cross talk between AT1R and phospho-ERK levels, which seems to
play a key role in the control of the natriuretic and antinatriuretic status
of proximal epithelial cells [58]. Second, activation of the MAPK/ERK
pathway can enhance migration to the plasma membrane of the aug-
mented PKC λ (Fig. 6C) with consequent activation of Na+-ATPase.
Third, ERK activation strongly stimulates translocation of atypical PKCs
to the plasma membrane [63]. Finally, we also found [5] that the addi-
tion of PD098059, an inhibitor of the MAPK/ERK pathway [64],
completely suppresses the upregulation of cardiac and renal Na+-
ATPase in BRD rats, without any inﬂuence on the activity of the pump
isolated from normonourished rats.
5. Conclusion
These ﬁndings shed light on the mechanisms by which altered Ang
II-associated pathways can lead to profoundmodiﬁcation in the kinetics
and regulation of the renal proximal tubule Na+-ATPase in chronically
undernourished rats. We propose that these modiﬁcations are key in
the development of renal lesions and hypertension in countries and re-
gions where food supply is chronically scarce.
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